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FRIENDS' SCHOOL REUNION

Audrey Rust Is Crowned Queen of

the May

The hf'li spring i.'iiuion nn.l vln

srim' of tnr. .lunior Hiyli Hrliool of

the rnrii'i" Ontrnl School were lipid

(odav i. tli1' auditorium of the
Fifteen'!, and Han Mn'cts

In tli' festival whleli was hold thi
morn.nK Audrev Hint inn rovvm--

Qiippn of ho Ma, and l.nwronco neil-prl- n

snd William Simmons iilayed Itohin
TTpw! nnd Knar Tuck rpspprtivol.v

In iJi- nflornoou Anntole Krnneo i
fumoiiK mmfdj, "Tlio Man Who Mar-Ti-

n rVmnl) Wife" was proHonted !)
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HART'S
InfU i:stnumnt
123-2- 5 So. 10th St.

PLAIN STEAK ... 25c
SIRLOIN STEAK.. 40c
N.Y. RUMP 55c
V .1

i.

n

f'lrUMi Kjxtm S'rvrr closed

THE old-tim- e mer- -

chancliser used to'
walch ihe market keenly.

The up to date man
(renter his markcl by ad- -'

vcrtising.

HLRBEUT M. MOKRIS
AdvortUinR Agency

f'l'fri' Phnae of Safe- - Promotion
North Americnn Bids I'hiUdelphin

I Ju&ySIe
wvrcaa&uuu mmi

Because so successful in
other seasons, practically
all of this season's stiff
straws arc made flexible
where they Jit. tho head.

Require no confirming.
The result is comfort

along with the customary
smartness that goes with
Rtiff brimmed Splits and
kennels.

English Straws,
$5

Plain and Fancy
Rraids, $3 to $7

p- - course we've the other
find s. too Panamas,
leghorns, etc.

Ferro & Co.
'o'eicr, S-- Outfitter

Stnif fit

Inc.

KoRcri Pcct Clothe

Chttwf street Juniper.

itr. int. h,m,

I '

(
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.
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I). KOIlKIM'ti

fimr-r.l- l

fl(.bins

Services for Dr. William Dayton
Roberts at 2 P. M.

funeral "ervires for the Hov Ur
WHIiiun Dajton Itoberto. fnrnirr mod
piatoi of tho Plilla.lolphia I'roshjterj

Bear,

lnipe

.

Hip
f

ti

the
event rninpirle

thp dplphla.

the
(iiid pastor f Temple PrebUotlnn V'8, ';,l,,1,,r "ln ",,')r.flr- -

will crowned l Charlotte l;asbv,( I riinklin nnd I lioinprii j

died A feneint will given
held afternoon Ma. Hut ve . lOleiinor

.) flom Weboter mid M.'irian the
The Ilev Or Matthew .1 IlMidmau ' .aptaln the phis' fpiieiiiK tenm

pastor tiie rovenant - A "olo dnn.e will be given li
t'litn-el- i : the Hpv William Ine Willis sppelaltv dances Iteba

pastor tho PresMterlan Wolf Frances DutiplnR
Hip Hpv S. IIpII. i s also will esthctlo

classmate of Ur. Itoberts nl 'lini"f nnd njiiijihs.
will die services

' proceeds of thp niniic
Thej will iisMsied , ),--. Itoliprls' , the clubhouse The

the U Dnnnlil llrnrn tlones'es Wlmrlnn
Interment will in Laurel 1 11.11 ("cm ''Pper
eterj

The dentil of Huberts ncclITied lit
hi home. Kllll Noiili Prnnklin street.

BALTZ LEFT $75,000

Widow and Children Get Entire
tate of Philadelphia Hotelman

John D Ilnltj-- . of the, Hotel
who died in Plond.i 21. left his
entire eslnfe. valued al to his
widow. Mrs. Mary Halt, and their
two i liildren

Olliei wills ndmittrd to pinhate to-
day HncM-- t'arless, Herbert
street. Sft'JuO. and .1. Howard I.ov.tt.
Kill South Kitty second street. S.'IO.OOO

Tiie follow ins inventorlps of pprsonnl
estntes wpip filpd Fr.uu'is .1 Clark,
S1',0MI, .1 Hermnn M. Itnuo, S1H.1III1 ,

OporKii Woo.lhouso. .,"(!1!, .lulia A
UllRhes, SlS.TIk'), .loseph Poreahi.
S07.W. K.lvvin M ItorlnR. SIO,:,," .

John I. florsfh. $21 .'.( ; C'linrles D
Mtddleton. sns.1l: Kii
$01,105. WilloiiRhby. SOO.'.'TO
and Anita A Soheppu.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

S "OTSacn

on fl.ir

Framed Mirrors
Splrmlld Una nt

Ficture Framei
Fine

Varlflr. Wnodt.
I.almt FinUli-- s

Frmo to Order

Matthev Schramm Son
39 North 0th St. rconU Hoor

MANtTAClL'ttEKS
VMIOl KHAI.lXfl UKTAHJ'.ns

BOOK BARGAINS
each, 3 for $1.00
each, 3 for $1.75
each, 3 for $2.75

Bv populHi au'lioi- - M.inv up haw
cop'es ml up I'HVi bouii uPfl in
llbmrv but .11 e 10 cmiil pu-n- condl--

on V will pi ou 10 look them
nil r

THE LIBRARY SHOP
15 Smith t.'ltli Philadelphia

The Colli ns' --System is one
that builds health I leal tli
brings-- pep, grit and nere
its train. And they arc the
"makings" o!

Treat oursclf
trial treatment.

---,

to a frcr

COLLINS INSTITUTK
OF PHYSIC M. CPLTUUF,

roi.l.lNS hmhi Wist r , r r I

fffepgagSs

Forty--

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; FRIDAY, MAT 0, 1921

CO-ED-
S Al U. OF P.

Mouldings

MASQUE TODAY

Trained Fencing
Dancing Will Bo Features in

Botanical Gardens

"PAN'S ANNIVERSARY"

Itineeful will Iip fP.ltlllP'' of
the papulation of Hon .Ioiimim's
iiinsnun "PnnV Annivetsary." I.y tin
Ki.l sludeiiN (if I nhpitlty of IVnn.
-- lvnnln in tho P.olnnlpal (iardrns this
nftPI'llonll

TIip of KllznliPthnn Iceland
will hp piipii on thp
Kiai.v slopes Hip Burdens. There
will he mpu irainrd "hnir." remin-i'PPI- lt

of rdd ilny-- wIipii no i lllilRO
n, without a duncliiK

lirnlii
I. ill!

of tl.p
hii .imniPimnn ihniriiinn. rallipd

and one
(in.

"P"'" HUSBAND COMMITS SUICIDE
danclnR

Then of Anna Caii- -

'''" l?,,''."t
he

Lurch. KinK of ih
streets, Mid.lenh yeiterdni. exhibition he bv

he Mondin 'J Hla. k.
loek cluir.li MiihIihiiI

ter of
of Olivei PrPsb

Uoyd. nnd hv
of Lnntdnniip O'N'eal

Chiirrh. and Cpoirp niimhci Riven bv
all former
Pilncelon. (otiilii'l '''I"" nre foi

he women's
nre CeorRP

be .'.

111

En

Aldlnc
Apul

STfi.lMII).
L.

are 1100

II. Hallonoll,
Jennie

S5S;tl

lllc AH

35c
65c

$1.00

our

St..

in

success.

USED

hp

llniiir
rpMirntlun

he

be

.Mrs .1. Willis Mm
Itohins. Mis Pope Yentmnn,

.1 William White. Mr.. R T.
Stntesliiir and Mrs IMwiird HoU.

HATBORO CLUB ELECTS
'I be Hnthoro NplRhbors' Club at n

meellns eleded those ollicers
. President. Miss Alnm Wnlton: vice

piPsidnnis, .miiiii nun .viirs
Amv Yprkes secretario'i, Msk Llonnor
1) WortliinRton and Miss Annn Mnrk-Ip- v

trensurer. I' D Wntson : dl
if'ftors, Mrs. P P tiheen nnd
P.linor I MorgHii. 'I he "NeiRhbors" Is
one of tho Inrgest of Hie women's .'bibs
in northern suburban so.
a uiPtnhrrshlp fully ippresentatlve of

York road district.
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Krai hall
Orforth, $8

58&5&u

Dollars.
the price that we
emphasize.
j have excellent Suit values at lower prico

id, ? $40 suits that compare mote
than lavor.ihly with tliose in other stores at the

ligures.

5 --l we excel .it price wc give
a hand.some interesting assortment I

Worsteds, Tweeds Cheviots made
in torrect atti active models constructed
in that unequalcd tashion stvled "llctd's Stand

of Tailoring."

.V,

PIES TO LOSE INDIVIDUALITY

Standardization to Make-'E- Same
Quality and Style Everywhere

Pin hi", bppn dniiriiirdltd. IHe o1- -

Inr r.dvprtrnipnl. niiierlcinut and tlie

cirii' fliers on tnasaainc
'i'lile ltiiMiitnnt nenn. uaftnl In mi

mnrt.liiR from Chieag" on n hrppr.p ladpn

inr iiinuHiii t -- "
'runt nnd niMnr.l. hit Phlliidpl-nhia- .

where il liv-- P. hn lhl old town
pie1 wrckdnju. and nobody

how many on Sui..Iiik. stniidinir
third in with or

forl.s
'riiliiK' were lo ftieli a pa.K.

ncpordinf: to pventfle pieippn Rath
pred in niicac'i t lemon merlnsur
In PhlladPiphiii and" one "f the fntne
HperlM in Cnl.. w pi p at dif-

ferent an l lie
'I'he pie win on Ipiuperamenl .

did hOltlP piP1 W'lP HpelfinK to
their Indivj.lualltv. ond tiilMtiB of the
otlipr thiiiRH of life, if toii know whit
the piemen nipan

Poreigu mils were Bpiincini; up
among the pipx Somp nprp in
ChleaRo of not hpinc 100 pr
cent American and ') ppr
prnl pure.

' So the piemen National
Asorlatlon of Pie

(' of Phila
will pirn part ns nnd .i round

the "One (laE pipIiphi. I .lenti I,a Mot will
the tininPi. The ,,, win
with on the Rfprn.

the (J'irpii Mnj
"

Ma
who

will at Ion I)ornth
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Audubon Man Shoots Himself After
Looking at Wife's. Picture

Karl W Button, twentv -- eljslit veat
old, of IV.I Onkland ineiiue, Audubon
N. .1.. lommittPd suicide In hi honi"
last niBhl bj sltootlns htmplf throush
the head. He had placed a

of his wife and son. the years old.
nn the bureau before pulling the trlg-- I

Ker.
Patten had been irpur.ited from his

I Wife for the Inst three ears. nnd re-- 1

lenlly liisiitiited illvorce proiepdlnc"
In ln. mill, his skull xuis frnrtnred m
nn automobile necident He had been
under the (lire of u nnd mm- -

i.lnlned of pains in the nea.l. lie was
. i... -- i ... .. tA.:..in ni il...PlllI'lO" ." "" I I" IMVIrtll M, tin- j

Old Jewkls
TJiffacittdns
for rfruuri
Rcmounliria arc uncyt-flior- l

llutehi"on.

shepherd"

photo-crnn-

phjsiclan

or snilnynrii nnn wan wpii miowii hi sn(j
amateur baseball circles

Funeral of C. H. Edmunds Monday
Funeral services for Charles II I'd

nitinds. member of the Hoard of Ldu-catin- n

and counsel for the Philadelphia
Itnpid Transit Co . who died yrstcrdav
will be held nt hi- - homo. 101". Haiti
more avenue, on Monday nfteriionii
Services will be conducted by the Itev
Dr. Ititfus (. Krtmnn. rrctor of Hridel
hiirR Itefoimed Churih. Ninetestith nnd
fixfoid stipots. assisted bv the IJov

.lumes flood. iDternient will be in
Westminster Cemetery.

Shfurdnj' Closing I'fcur JZ neon

Men's Shoe Value
Pre-cmine-

nl

The fltatcincrU i bnrtir
out, by the present assort-
ment of shoes for men nt

$8

Smart, thoroughly prac-
tical shoe for street end
uports and the value .c

ilJ
a the shoe is worn.

Jl'JilrJl Odr Ckesll imiurt Slliredc

930 Chestnut St.
59 S. 8th St.
2a"? n. ath St.
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JACOB REEDS SONS1

ELLS CONFESS!

IS

vi

S1L1N
Doctor Asserts Banker's

Said Beauvais Wa:

Child's Father

Wife

GET "DEAR HONEY" LETTER

Nrw York. Mnv (I.--- Hush Hus
spII. an ostpopnlh. of P.iiffnlo. V. Y .

iPMifind jpstPrdnx in the lienrins in
the Stlllinan divorVe siiii nl Hie New-Yor-

Clly nr AiwoclHtlnti that Mt-r- i

Anne Prnuhnrt Stlllnian. defendant in
the action, had told hint in Apri' IDIS.
six months before the birth of Guv Still
man. hei nunirosl son. tlint .Inm"s A.
Stlllrnnn. lier husband. . not the
father of the child she Ptrpprted. bill
thnl its father wn Pieil K Hptiuvnis.
the hiilf-bree- .l ludlai. kiii.Ip nnni'd as
rntespnndpiil in the n''tion

Dr. ntmpl'i testininnj n nilmit-- !

ted after a hitler lejnt IciU'e nf lie
twecn four nn.l five hours

Mrs. .Stlllmnn llrirs 'lisliniony
As on the pro riling dnr, Mr. Still-ma- n

attended the hpnriiiB nnd hpnrd
Dr Husscll's testimonv ijej nttorneys
displayed srent indlRnnliori Isitli in the
iienrini? and after it w.is nwr 1 was
said that Jr. uusseii s lestiinonv hail
made for them more determined thun
eer to lauiidi a count, k upon
StUlmnn.

After I'r Itusspll's testimony the
henrinn was adjourn.sl until Mnv 11).

Dr. Hussell. who was descrtlird (is a
siKccHsftil practitioner of o'tpopnthy.
testifleil that Mm. Stilliiiiin had cnlli'il
on him nt lluffulo for trentmenl a short
time bpfoie lier visit in April, and that
she then told him that she wns coing to
Hot-to- for treatment l a physician.
A few days nfterwnrd. he snid, he ie- -

ceived a teleRiam from Mr Stillm.iii
sow .at. I ..I. htm to meet her nl HnfTnln. Ho

ii

r

nil i

m r

r difl so nnd Pxpro-r.p(- I (.iirprix BflY

T

18th

... i. i. ...i ...i.,,..i,,l Hlip told him
"".:.". ". . -. Moot like the look,

IJ' iinit iii" "" ';of the lloton phsieinn.... ii...,..ii looiliipil llinl Ml"
iimn seemed t.. he 1ilsM al

m'hnr,ddUshe,cll.w,ur'l),;. I(us-se- ll

was acked. i.ftct .leasnn
hud rpfusd to rule thnl this linr of

was lindniisilble.
Shp told me that .tam"s A hlillmnn

iis noi (be fntliPr oi npr
child," Pr Itussell was to haw ie
pli.sl

"Did she tell mi who ns the
t..iu..1" mu llw I1IXI UUPsli'l'l

Mul I telf" Dr. Itussell wns'ail
to h'aie asked, with evuy ppeaninee of
ipluelai'ce to tcHtlfy fuithei When

.hit he niisnoi he w.i--i- id

to hnc said In a low torn of oer.
little above a whisper. "I red l.rnu
vols . .,,

Dr UusmII then went on to v

after Mrs. Stilltmti ind the foie-Koiii-

iillcscd coniprsntion with him
Mr. Stillmati nrrlvcd nl lluffulo.

as Ihe tesult of the
histeil'nl" lelter sail) t.i have

written to him b Mrs Stilliiiiin nboul
lliat time It wns lenrned ttinl Mr
Stilltnnn. who wns iieeinnunnied by Miss
Anne Slilliniin. Ih'lr dnusliter. joined
Mrs Stillnian nt the Hold lro.uiois.
that Mr. and Mrs. Stillmnn went to tiie
home of Dr and Mis Ilusscll for ten
nnd that both families went together to
NiiiBiir.i Palls on n sicht-Meln- s trip
the follow ln( day The o-- . ailed "hvs-tPil.al- "

letter said lo liave .on
tnined several leferenus to Dr. Rus-
sell.

lleaiivals letters Admitted
On ids tetitimoiiy Itefpien (Hciison ml- -

mittP.l in evldencp one of the letters
nlli'sed to have been writtpn by Ileau-- '
vais to Mrs. Stillmnn. mill kid ns ex-

hibits It to H. ntiil luevinuslv barred
bv Supieme Court Justirn

The nlleBi'd Itenuv.iis letter, nillllllte.l
in evidPllie. was s.ml to have beRUti

' "Dear Honey' anil to have contained
a number of phrases of pndpnrmpnt
Tills pnilicular Iplter whleli purports
to have wntten from u Cnnudian

xpecim
rim- -.","-- upy Work

STENOGRAPHER
i ii n I M'A Monornt

, u'".. HOTEL VENDIG

mJR)

- I in 1 fftjnni
' irf t

1 GUESS it's twenty years since I tried to
ride a bicycle. But don't tell me "you can't
come back"! The other day I picked up the
kid's wheel and tried it, and dinged if I didn't
go off a sailin.

course, you've fjot to learn borne of thr
kinks all over again but it comes back, all
right, after a few minutes.

Same thing applies in this printer's strike.
Most of our arc regular fellows, and
they'll stick. But if we have more work than
they can handle, there aro a few
and pressmen in the office who aren't afraid
to get their hands dirty and your work
won't suffer. They'll "come back." all right.

(An.

The holmes Puess, ?nir
1315-2- 0 Cherry Sticct

Philadelphia

NOTARY

Announcement
"General Offices
Chestnut at 18tli

After May 9th our General Offices,
including the Financial, Purchasing
Retail and Wholesale, Telephone and
Mail Order Departments will be loented

at Chestnut at 18th

New Telephone Number Spruce S4-4- 0

Mitchell Fletcher Co,
Chestnut nl
5600 Gcrmantown Ave.

Mnrschnuser

NIGHT

Mniltct at 12th
Atlantic

a n

a
at

Still

snid

must

that

been

been

Of

men

rnnflilrniia

City

CJlllP
noil'

'"
"

--J.j
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If you
intelligent,
peivice open

w
courteous

checking
account "The West End" iIhI

West ewk trust company
DROAD sITRElT AT SOUTH PENN iQ.UARE

liiiiihe.' camp prok- - oi himtm ' our
imiiBe before me ntid of ' einbraciis .

von in imnBliiiitioti '

Tiie ietlei. it was Iciirnrd went on
to tell of Heniiv ills' . Ypetietiee as super
inteudptil of the Slilliniin Caiindinn
(amp at Luke Dawson and lo snv that
he hnil sent a pair of inntf asins foil
(In v Stllltiiiiii with a note inclosed in
the linlliB,

"I dldn I know whin il wns to be
n fatlier until now ami win bo with

soon to inv nn.l -- oejteiidpil l.v iiirtRes the
the ha hj , was
of Ihe letter

aid to bo one sentetu e

BEGIN FIGHT ON MOSQUITO

Furbush to Inspect Breeding Places
Yard Tomorrow

Monti h DiroMor Purhush tomorrow
will insioct nios.plito-hreedin- ; urea-soijl- li

of Oregon iivpiiiic n a slop tovwnd
fomplptp with midi'.il
fipprs nt the i vntd who are unrrin;
cm the pest

The direr to. (list will lnpipt iho ho
pitnl ship IJelief nl ilieniui vnrd Tlirn
lie will nn t ('nmnintider II Mien
the lii'dhnl ofliror in ihnrRo of thp nnti
liinsqultit figlit TI pi will lour r Ik- -

swamplands which harp In on
bv the nuv n.ilhorit "

o

j)

3

H. F. WALTON'S FUNERAL

Many City, State and County Nota-

bles Attend Services
The funeral sorvue for Henry F.

Wnlton Protlionotnrr of the Common
Pleas and Muriloip.il Courts, tool:
place this afternoon in his home, Acad
ftny ron.l. Tnrrodnlp nnd worn at

von Biro vou love of various courts.

Near Navy

"f
tun

Stato and muniotpal ofllrmU, pntilicdl
Im.lors nnd others The servleofl worn
nnd. i' led bv I lie III v Percy J

Jltu'vn. ipMoi of All Saints ProtoMant
Ispinenpnl t'li'ipili. Torret.lalp

A'tlve palllipniPi nil of whom uro
punches of the Prothonolnrr'i ofliro.
weto William II Severn Wharton 'F.
l.nlT.rl', Prank Wiiltor. Solomon
limns. Itolipr' M Snr.ler. Lew Is Trntr..

Sabbath School Worker Change
Mrs Mnv S llnrnoy for two er

(iirertoi nf rpici'i.i edue.ition Ht the
iVntrnl Y M ' A . Piltshurzh, hnn
in en selopud 'o nru'l i'io OirtR Work
Dopnrtniont of tii Prrshvtormn Hoard

f I'lihlont on and S lihatH S hnol Wotk
iel in this eliv Mrs Harnov surrceds

Mi' Kebri ' a I Hush" 'vlw resifrrpd.

Only Today and Tomorrow!

Intensified Values m
Suits of $50 to $65 Qualities

at the

One Uniform Pnce
$35

All ur.w, fresh merchandise, specially
prepared for tlu. ILvcnt separate
nnd distinct front our regular Spring
Clocks and offered for sale for the fint
time in this One Week of Intensified
Values!

This Intensified Value Sale ends tomorrow.
Saturday. No time to lose, if you want a
silU-mixe- d worsted, sclf-stiipe- d worsted
suit at a saving of $15 to $30!

Regular Spring Stocks at the height
of their beauty! New light-gra- y her-

ringbones, homespuns, club cbccWs.
pencil stripes in unexpected variety

red stripes, blue, white, otanc
gold, purple stripes! Combination
Sports Suits coat. vest, knickers
nnd long trousers. cither oi both '

Mohairs and P?lm Beaches for fore-

handed men white lanncl trousers

Perry o,r-- ,

Sixteenth and Clio1m:1 Sts.

HBBSMKNKI&SS

Ml heitet
es

Go.

for sound
.ent invest- -

ments have been
offered for 'manyyears. r
Prices now are

low and yields cor-
respondingly high.

Our recommend-
ations are based
on mature judg- -

AilV.ML S.ASV- -' i O JLn-A.s-
L J?X.

experience.

BROTHERS iEVCo
Fourth and Chesinttt Sti'cots iw-(-"

PHILADELPHIA
Nework nooton
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